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It is being remarked that the only
three certainties this year are death,
taxes and Democratic defeat.

Pig iron, under a free-trad- e tariff,
cost $34.85; now it sells for $18 and the
duty is $6.70. Oh yes, the duty is
added to the price.

The Plumed Knight seems to be
about as able to demolish the enemy as
ever. He throws his tariff lance full
and fair in the faces of his adversaries.

People in New York, Indiana and
Xew Jersey complain that the flopping
of Democrats to the party
makes so much noise as to keep them
awake nights.

The Topeka Capital remarks: Con
gressman John A. Anderson is having
Immense meetings in his district. It
is Dot generally known in the district
that Mr Anderson has an opponent.

A colored man writes to the Kansas
City Times saying that he thanks d

no party owns the coloied vote. The
Democrats st-e- to have a lame mort-

gage on the southern end of it and are
able ther by to elect 138

electors, ' which is about as good as
owning it.

That man who would destroy his
own occupation that his neighbor
might have less is not a
wise That political
party which would destroy American
industries that foreign industries may
flourish over their ruins is not much of
a patriot.

There is undoubted proof,
by sworn statements, that Dem-

ocratic agents are striving to influence
in Indiana by means of

threats. Of course, we cannot believe
that the Xational committee authorizes
or countenances such a thing for Mr.
Brice is running a of

The building up of
industries in Kansas benefits every far-

mer by putting down the price of man-

ufactured goods, by putting up the
price of the farmer pro-

duces, by increasing the value of the
farm land, by lessening the taxes on
farms and placing it upon

and capital, and by
increasing his for social
and religious Encourage
American industries.

The writer of heavy editorials for the
poor little potato-bu-g

by the cold reception his
sheet is receiving, sends forth a mourn-
ful wail, abusing Abilene's dailies
from which he re-wri- all his news
that is not furnished him in plates.
As he has, in the past few years,

to the public's entire sat-
isfaction his utter inability to conduct

himself (except to con-

duct it to its grave) no wonder he is
bitterly envious of the prosperity and
success of others.

"The tax on iron makes all
articles that much dearer,"

says our e. c Let us see about that.
The ' present protective tariff on iron
went into effect in 1861. In one dozen
years from that date the steel manu
facture of Pittsburg alone amounted
to more than the entire of
steel. This product was furnished to
consumers at from 2 to 3 cents per
pound less than it was ever furnished
for prior to the protective tariff of 1S61.
even though the duty was three tiling
greater than under a Democratic Uriff.

When the Bessemer .steel works were
undertaken in America the price ol
steel rails for American
railioads and delivered at English
ports when the present duty was im
posed, was $155 a ton in gold. Now
American mills furnish them at $31.50
to $33.50 per ton, giving the English

not over $15.50 per ton
after paying the duty, to pay freight,
out of raw material and labor. Does
this look mbch as if the tariff raised the.
price of steel in America? VeriJy the
--jarm as s xax."
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The Situation.
But three weeks more of campaign

work remains before the silent ballots
will tell the tale of success and failure
throughout the nation. "What is the
situation today?

In National politics the great parties
are concentrating their forces upon the
doubtful States. Indiana and !New
York are Oiled with speakers and auch
a canvass is being waged as was never
before seen io those commonwealths.
Mr. Hhiine has during the past week
made three of his wonderful speeches
inthefoimer Sate and has been r- -

ceiveu wiin an entnusiasm almost un
precedented. The general itnpressioi
is that the Republicans will earn
Hoosierdom by a handsome majority.
In Xew York the open split between
the Cleveland and Hill forces makes the
success of the Republican ticket altnosi
a surety When it is remembered that
a change of one vote in 1,100 will riv
the State to Harrison and that the
mugwump element has come back into
the true fold, the condition of affairs is
certainly

Kansas has nothing to worry about
except the size of its Republican m.i- -

jor.lv. John Martin has no more show
f being elected than he has of occupy-

ing St. Peter's seat in heaven. Ihe
chief campaign material of the Denuc- -

r.icy is forged letters and whisky buttles,
ai'd the poople are disgusted with both.

In both State and National politics
the idea of protection to American
industries is uppermost In the people's
minds and the free-trad- e crusade has
received its !eath warrant.

The fifth Congressional district is
exceedingly doubtful doubtful if it
will give anybody any votes except
John A. Anderson. Tobey hardlj
knov.s whether he is running or not.
lie will be sure that it is "not" next
November.

Senator Ilarkness will retain bis title.
The trade of the Union Laborite3 and
Democrats by which the latter are to
be turned over to Smith will not be
ratified, and even if it does it will not
matter. Smith is about to make some
speeches in Dickinson and Clay coun-

ties and they will complete his defeat.
All that is necessary to disgust the
voters-- witli his theories is a few
speeches.

The inteiest in the county ticket
centers upon three offices: Probate
judge, district clerk and Representa
tive for the south district. The Dem-cra- ts

are making desperate efforts to
c irry these offices. They concede the
election of Bittinz. Ford, Burton and
B.iker and are trading everything for
these three places. Republicans are
keeping cool and are realizing that in
Messrs. Peck, Anderson and Gibson
they have first-clas- s timber men who
are capable, honest and worthy of con-

fidence; and they are, we think, too
wise to trade awuy their clear majority.

The third parties are cutting little
figure anywhere. There is, of course,
a great deal of loud-mouth- ed blow, but
the result will be that just about the
old Prohibition and Greenback vote
will be polled by these suffering mal-

contents au element which is always
present in society and is wanted in
neither great part-- .

While the outlook is remarkably
favorable for Republicanism, we must
not lie on our oars. Keep up the fight
to the end. Preserve every Republican-vote- .

Take care that your qualifica-
tions as a voter .are all right. Djii'i
trade. Don't be a fool and allow your-
self to be made the tool of scheming
Democracy. Don't believe Democratic
lies regarding Republican candidates.
Stand up sturdily tlajs,- - niglus and
Suiays for the party of patriotism and
protection. If every Republican will
do these things a certain victory is ours-thre-

weeks from Tuesday.

The terrible disaster on the Lehigh
Valley R. R. last week adds another to
the horrors which like Ashtabula and
Chatsworth have startled the nation
with their awfulness. While we live
so fast, we must,expect these g"eat ad--

'cidenta.

What Anderson Has Bone.

Some friend of Mr. Anderson has
been compiling his record in the present
Congress. It is a good one and itelli-g-n- t

voters should carefully consider
it. It is the record of a man who is
working for the good of his constitu-

ents and the people at large.
It is as follows:
Jan. 4. Introduced bills to establish

a Postal Telegraph system; to enlarge
the powers and duties of the Depurt- -

niont nF A rrriniilf-nrt.- tn nrirttp. Jill Aif--

ricultural Commission; to reduce the
lifetime of nateuts to seven years; to
establish a U. S. Commission of Arbi-

tration; to prohibit the use of R. R.
passes and telegraph franks by mem-

bers of Congress; to prevent the sale
of certain Pacific Railroad bonds be-

fore certain U. S. bonds with interest
have beeu fully paid; to relieve home-

stead aud preemption settlers on public
lands; and a resolution calling for in-

formation in relation to, and dem Hid-

ing a measure to stop, the further
patenting of lauds to delinquent Pa-c:f- ic

Railroads.
Jan. 16. Introduced bills to stop

contraction of the currency by with-

drawal of Xatioual Bank notes frmi
circulation; to provide for the issue of
fractional currency; to provide for a

commission to investigate the railroad
strike; a resolution enquiring of the
Secretary of the Treasury as to the
probable amount actually in existence
if the 540,618,01 fi U. S. Treasury
notes (greenbacks) outstanding, the
jrob.ib'e percentage of them annually

l.tst and what legislation is needed to
ina'ntIn the actual amount provided
by law.

Feb. 8. Anderson is appointed on
committee to investigate the Reading
-- trike.

Feb. 9. Anderson spoke insupp.rt
vf the bill to make the Lidlio R. It .

telegraph system independent of Jay
;oulds Western Union. ,

March 27. Spoke in supper, t ol
-- UiLh's amendment to the land bis!

secure for the public use the con

and inn dep s.ts on Jie public laul- -

April IS. Anderson spilwiu fav

of compulsory provisions for the Arbi

tration b II, that day under dismiss :

April 20. Introduced a bill to d'

sine the duties, to enforce the obll.i""
lions, to define an I reul.ita the se:-v'ce- of

railroads as carriers of inter-

state commerce. A most progressive

tad far-reachi- measure.
May 7. Voted against the River

and Harbor bill, appropriating over
$22,000,000, calling for the yeas and
nays.

May 14. Spoke on bill introduced
April 20, concerning railroads, argu
ing the authority of the governmen
to adopt such legislation in the inter-

ests of the people.
June 25. Spoke and voted to am Mid

the land laws in the interest of the In-

dividual settleis.
July 2. In connection with Con-

gressman Anderson, of Iowa, he sue
cessf ully obstructed the passage of tin
Pacific railroad fundinga ct, extendini.
the term of their indebtedness to tin
U. S. for fifty years. This was the oc

casion upon which the Andersons pu

to use a regular feature of the daily pro

ceedings of congress, consuming tin
time of the house in the reading of bill?

they presented.
July 5. Anderson voted for Stone's-amendme- nt

to the land grant forfeit-

ure bill, providing for the forfeitur
of 70,000,000 acres. That amendmen
failing to pass, he voted for the hou
bill forfeiting 50,000,000 acres.

July 20. He voted against th
River and Harbor steal on its fina

passage.
Sept. 13. He offered two amend

meuts to the later-Stat-e Commem
bill in favor of the public as again-th- e

corporations, one of which w t

adopted and the other just faded
adoption.

Mr. Anderson has supported tl.

Oklahoma bill at every step of its pn-gress- .

That the shoemaker, the tailor, tin
blacksmith find respectively a markf
for their various wares among thosi
persons not engaged in the same pur
suits with themselves is a truth no on

will question. The same is tiue of 1. 1

farmer. He has little or no occasioi
to sell to his fellow farmer, aud mu
therefore look for a market to tho
persons who do not produce but ni..
buy farm products. The interest
the farmer is therefore promoted i

creasing the proportion of tt e
engaged in otiier than agricul ma. p

suits. Every influence exen d un
men from agriculture into o'her r
ployments not only increases the n.

ket for the farmer, but it, decreases tl
number of his competitors in that ma
ket. With an increase of product! v

pursuits with a large and iucreasiiii
number of miners, operators, median
ics, manufacturers, artisaus, enginen
and laborers, there will be a large ai.
ever growing market for the pn. due'
of the farm. Encourage Ameucan i

dastries.

Children Cry for Pitches Casioric
ForSal by Barnes &0KTpcaAn.i

Xo one would have supposed from
hearing oor beloved e. c, howl from
morpng till n'ght "reduce the taxes,"
but that the Democratic free trade Mills
bill reduces duties all along the line.
One never would have suspected, had
he listened to the great "whisky
bottle' John Martin, that this same
pet Mills bill really increased the tariff
on an article that is used extensively
by every farmer in Kansas. Here is a
sinule item, steel billets. The present
duty on steel billets is 45 per cent,

In the Mills bill it is in-

creased to $11 per ton, which is an
equivalent to 6S.33 per cent. an ad-

vance of 45 per cent. Now lee us see
what is made out of these steel billets.
Wire fencing, wh'ch encloses more or
less of every farm in the West, and the
raw material is increased 45 per cent
by this bill; aud if theprinciple of those
who advocate the bill he true, that the
duty is added to the cost, every pound
of wire fencing that comes west will be
increased from one-four- th to one-ha- lf

a cent a pound. All this under aDem-ocra'i- c

bill. But what else is made out
of steel billets? Xails, which every-

body uses, which enter into every day

iss of the people. The duty on nails
is i educed 25 per cent, and the raw
material is increased 45 per cent. As
one end goes up the other goes down.
Veril"the tariff is a tax." And this is
flu way the Democratic party is taking
caie of the American farmer.

The Democrats have just as much
c' ranee to elect a State Senator as they
h tve to electany other candidate. You
may jus' as well n solve that it "is un-w- 's

and inexpedient" to have any
s) inncratic ticket jitall, gentlemen,
and pull the rest of Tour candidates off
he tiack and make'Jhe election of the
ntiw Republican .

Jiuii! save yon many bitter regrets
after tne election. -

T .

A traveling nianf stopping at the
Lee Iloiie Campbellsburg, Ind., on
learning that a lady 'in the village was
v.fivriiig terribly witli cramp colic, gave
the landlady a bottle of medicine, which
... I I . :l". I.Sm ...,,r-f.,...ntn,- l l.- -
it-- iiiiu iiu iiiiu uiiu , itjucoiT-- u iici iir

: ike it to the sick wrnan. The raedi-.-t!i- O

relieved her promptly and she be-

lieves saved her life, 'it was Chamber-- i
in'.s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

IMnedy, the promptest and most re
name medicine in us.jtor Dowel com-
plaints. Sold h BatPSjfe Northcraft.

' In Brief, and to tms Point.
Dyoepia is dreadful. Disordered

liver 's misery. Indigestion is a foe to
good nauire.

The human digestive apparatus is
one of Mie most complicated and won-

derful icings "n existence. It is easily
put out of r.

Gieasy food, tough rood, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental wony late hours,
and many other things whfch ought
not to be, have made the American
people a jation of dyspeptics.

But Gieen's August Flower has done
a wonderful work in leforming this sad
business and mi '.i'ig toe American
people so healthy vuat they can enjoy
their meals and be happy.

Remember No happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to the dys-

peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle.
Spventy-fiv- e cents.

Rebecca Wilkinson, ot Urownsvalley, Ind.
oays: "I had ben In a distre.-SP- d condition lor
three years from CerYonsnc-Ss?- , Weakness ot the
Stomach, Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my
health was gone. I had been doctoring constant-
ly with no relief. I bo'ijrht one bottle of Sonth
American Nervine, which done me more good
than any S50 worth of doctoring I ever did in my
life. I would advise every weakly person to use
this valuable and lovely remedy ; a few bottles of
it has cured me completely. I consider It the
grandest medicine In the world." A trial bottle
will convince yon. Price 15 cents $l.2ft. Sold by
J. M. (Jlelssner. rtnisrlfU Abilene.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from active practice

having had placed in hK hands by an East India
missionary the formnla of a elinple e?etab!e
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of
consumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all Thro it and Lung affections, after having
thoroughly te.-te-d its wonderful curative powen-i- n

thousands of cases, feels it' his dutv to make
it known to hN suffering fellows. The recipe
sent fhse, to all who may desire It with fnil direc-
tions for preparing and successfully using. Ad-

dress, with stamps, naming this paper,
M. K. CASS.VlOOrand St .Jersey City. N. J.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, they
tone up the digestive organs, free they
svstem of worms, cive the horses a
eood appetite, causing them to shed
freely and putting them in shape for
hard work. For sale by Barnes &
Northcraft.

$100,000 TO LOAN.

We have $100,000 to loan on farm
and city property at the lowest rates.
Loans closed promptly. No delay.

Abilene Investment Co.,
Rea rom Firt Nat. Bank

The

!$TWBST.

SHERIFF'S SALE- -

Under and by virtue of an order of sale Is-

sued by the Clerk of the district court of Dickin-
son county. State of Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wheiein S. D. Foss, E. B. Strong
and Joseph Revno'ds, partners doing bus-
iness as Foss, Strong & company are plaln-tiC- s,

and John Dewar, 1 lie J. Dewar, C. H.
Dewur, Emma Dewar. C. F. Dewir, Matiie
Dewar, William Dewar and Lama Dewar are
defendants, I wilL on

Monday, October 22, A. D. 1888,
at the front door of the court house. In the city
of Abilene, county of Dickinson. State ot Kansas.
at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day sell to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following rpal estate to-w- it:

Lots Nos. twenty-tw- o, (22) twenty-fou- r, (21)
and twenty-si- x (2u) on Third street, In the city of
Solomon, In Dickinson county. State of Kansis

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to
th e judgment of the court in said caue recited
in said Order of sale.

Witness my hand this ifcth day of September.A.
D. 16S3. D. W. N'AILL.

4-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson county, Kansas.

SHERIFF'S SALE-- '
Under an by vlrtne of an order of sale issued by

the clerk of the district court of Dickinson
county, State of Kansas, In a cause pending
therein, wherein inland Southworth is plaintiff,
and Hamilton Devllblss. Marv E. Deviiblss. It.
C. Kear and Mary H. Benson are defendants, 1

win, on

Monday, October 22nd, A. D. 1888,
at the front door of the Court honse. in the city
or Aouene, connty or uiCKinson, state or Kansas,
at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said dav sell to the highest
bidder for cash, the following described real es
tate ro-w- u:

Lots Nos. (25) twenty-fiv- e, CM) twenty-sis- , (27)
twenty-seve- n and (28) twenty-eig- ht In block No.
fifteen (15) in the town of Banner fly,ln Dick-
inson connty. State of Kansas, subject to a mort
gage or five hundred dollars ($500).

The said real estate will be ola pursuant to the
judgment of tLe court in said cause recited in
said order of sale.

Witness my hand this ISth dav of September,
A. D 158. D.'W. NAILL,

5 Sheriff of Dickinson county, Kansas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Cnopranil bv s'nueof anorder of site Issued

by lie Cld k o.' the District Court o' Dickinson
cooji,y. State of Kansas, in a cause pending
the-e;n- . .'be.ein A. :. Coleman U plaintiff, and
Johu flible, JlatHe Huble and aloma B. Swain
are defendants. I will on

Monday, November 5th, A. D-- , 1888,
at the fmut Cooc of the conrt house, in the cllj ol
Aouene. ioud r oi uiCKinson, suae or hatu-a"-,

at li. o'clO:k a. m.. of said day sell .o the highest
bidder foi" arh, the following described teal
estate lo wit:

Lot No. tw;nty-si- x (i6) in b'ock seventeen
(IT) in the towii o Knerpri.e. "n Dickin-
son conntv. State of Kaos.'. Toes. Id real estate
will je sold pur"uaui to .jeiuismen.ofthecuiut
in said canse leci'ed o s:vd o.ue- - of si-l-

Witness my hand til' - to. t'?y of Ot obcr A D.
1SS8. D. v mli,
7-- Sheriff or Dickinson cou w, Kas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtne of an Order of sale Issued

by the clerk of the district court of DicKlu.-o-n

county. State of Kansas, in a can-- e oending
therein, wherein Abner GoodspeeJ is palntiT.
and John C. Jem, Harriett B. Mcllarg, W. E.
Birchmore, George W. Carpenter. Theodore l
Henry. Edward T. Elllou, S. S. Kalebaugh and
J. V. Sheets are defendants. I will, on
Monday, October 22d A. D. 3888.
at the front door of the court house. In tha city
of Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas,
at 10 o'clock a in. of said day, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following described real es
tate, t:

The southeast quarter of section eight (fi), in
township twelve (12), south of range four (l),
east of thf sixth principal meridian, In Dickinson
county. State of Kansas.

rne sata real estate win oe som pursuant to
the Judgment of the court in said cause recited In
said order of aile.

Witness my hand this 12th day of September,
A. D. Is83. D. W. NAILL,

5 Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

SHERIFF'S SAL
Under and by virtue of an order of sale is-u- ed

by the clerk or the district court of Dickinson
county. Mate of Kanus, in a cau-- e pending
therein, wherein Alice f.Actis is plaintiff, nr.'
UeiHCca McGibbouy and Joseph are
defendants, will, on

Monday, October 22d, A. D. 1388,
at the front doorof thecourt house, in the city of
Abilene, county Of Dickinson, St ite of Kansas, at
10 o'clock a m of haid day. sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following described renl es-

tate, t:

Lot fifteen ( 15) In block fifteen (15) in the town
of Chapman, In Dickinson county, Stale of Kan-
sas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to
the Judgment of the conrt In said cause recited
in said o.derof sale.

Wlthces my hand this ISth dav of September,
A.D. 1SS3. D. W.XAII.L,

4-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson county, Kansas.

Assignee's Notice.
STATE OF KANSAS,

Dickinson County,
In the matter of the assignment of J. D. Stoke

and Simon Stoke, as Stoke Bros.
Creditors and others interested are hereby noti-

fied that on Wednesday, the 2d day of Jannary,
A. D. 1880, ami for two consecutive days there-
after, at the office of the Clerk of the District
Court in the citj of Abilene, in said count), rrom
Oo'clocka. m. until? o'clock p. m. of each day, I
will attend and proceed publicly to adjust and
allow demands against the estate and effects of
the above named assignors, In rny hands.

w-a- 30-3- m E. KHTJ.EIt, Assignee.

Dissolntion Notice.
The heretofore existing between

W. J. Russell and Seaman ltns-el- l under the firm
name of KukScII Bros, was dissolved on the first
dav of January, 1S.

Dited at Abilene this 21th day of Sep:cmb?r,
A. D. 188S. IV. J. IttSEi.L.

5-- 4t Seaman Kussell.

Assignee's Notice.
All persons interested are hereby notified that

I. the nnder.dgncd, assignee of Frede.'ck II.
Soardmon, recently engaged In business t Abi-

lene, In Dickinson county, Kansas, under the
firm name of F. H. Boardman and company, will,
on the 1.1th, 14th and 15th days of February, A. D.
ISfG.lbelween the hours ot nine o'clock a. m. and
Ave o'clk p. m. of &ald days, at the office ot th
Kansas Farm Mortgage "orapany in the ci'y ol
Abilene, Dickinson county, Kan-i- s, proceed pnb-lic- ly

'o adjust and allow demands against the es-

tate and effects of the said Frederick II. Board-ma- n,

assignor; and all creditors are required to
attend at said place during the said time aud lay
before me, as such assignee, tiiu uature ami
amount of their demands: nd unless they shall
do so ther will be preclnded fr m any benefit of
Paid estate W.G.O'WLKs.

Asitrnee of Frederick tl. Boardman.
Abilene, Kjdms, October Ma i-- D. J8f8

t JnA
Dixon's "Carburet of Iron"' Stove

Polish is the best and purest. TIip upv
big cake is double the siz of th old
small cake and sold at same prion

Whooping cough is attended with
but little danger when the cough is
kept loose and expectoration easy by
the free use of Chamberlain's Cough
Eemedy. Sold by Barnes & Xorth- -

craft.
South. American Herrine,

The great conqueror of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, all Xervous Diseases and
failing health builder beyond com pari
son ever discovered and the most certain
and absolute preventive and cure for
Consumption, when used in time, ever
offered to the afflicted. It preforms
these maivelous cures by filling the
blood with richness and vital plasma
which rapidly heals all diseased and
broken tissues and casts off all disease
from the system. A trial bottle will
convinceyon. Price 1."5 cente.and $1.25

Cholera Morbus is one of the most
hateful and dangerous diseases, many
deaths resulting from it each year.
usually because it is not properly treat
ed. The most severe cases may be
cured by using Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Eemedy. It
never fails. Sold bylarHW & Xorth--

Election Proclamation.
D. W. Nail'. Slieril or --?o corn, rot Dick-

inson in the SfcUe of Kaisas, In V'r uo Ox iheau io ity ves.etl ia mo ps sucu Shsro. Oo
hereby p- - oclaim ard mp':e known hr t oi
TUESDAY, THE SO'CII DA" OF NOVEM-

BER A. D., l&JS,

aseac.alelcc-o- a vri lbe tietd ia the variois
Elcc-io- D'i-icisa-H- t VOiitlp'ecilC'-SO'uIi-

roun vof D:ck'oo, coiuuienc-ii- s a. S o'clock
in the c'osin aitJ o'c'oc "n ihe
afiG.noon of said day, fo. .ie pin pose o'
choosi-i- the roilow'd;r Na'Jouil S.a-- u aad
couuiv oiBeei-p- , o v-i- :

X.ne elecJorj.
Oue member Ot C0113 ess. Fifth District-On-e

Gove.TiOt.
Cne Lieutenant Covc-r- o .
Oae Associ.'o Jastico o? Supreme Court.
OnoScc-eiai-yo- f S i.e.
Ono Auditor o? S-'- ? e.
One 5ntoT.-eagn.-er- .

One Atio.-ne- y Gcncai.
One State Suoerin endant o Public Instruc-

tion.
One Siole Senator, 2S1 District.
?Vo Kcnrcc.it.tlves: Oae 'or the CSth and

one foi tiie CM District.
Ono Cojp.y Commissioner of the Second

D.'s
One Fvo-i- a c Juoe.
OneCoi'n yA..o-ncv- .

One Cld--k of Dis. i Court.
One Cou ny superintendent of Fvblic

Afulificke ;o be elected in each township
nithin toecouniy, as follows:

Ono Trusts.
One Clei t.
One Treasurer.
Two J as ices of the Peace.
Two Constables.
One Itoad Overseer In ench RopU Disti let.
Unon two Amendments to the Con-st'tuti-

o the State of Kansas, as follows:
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 3.

Sexate Joint Resolution No.2,Proposingan
amendment to section ono, article eijrhtol
the constitution, by striking- - out the word
"white."

Be it resolved by the LegJsk'ture of the State
of Kansas, two-thir- of the members elect-
ed fo each housothereorconcurring therein:
Section 1. The following proposition to

amend the constitution of tho State of Kansas
is hereby submitted to the qualified electors ol
tho State for their approval or rejection,
namely: The constitution of the State of Kan
sas "s hereby amended by striking out the
word "white" in section one, article eight, re-
lating to the militia of the Suite, so that said
section as ameuded shall read as follows:
Section 1. The militia shall be composed of
all able-bodie- d malo citizens between the ages
or twenty-on- e and forty-liv- e years, except
such as aro exempted by the laws of the"
United States or ot tals State; but all citizen
of any religious denomination whatever, who
troin scruples of conscience, may be averse to
liciirinurms shall be exempted thererroui
iilHin such conditions as may be prescribed by
law.

Sec. 2. This proposition shall be submitted
to the ejectors of this Stata at tho general elec-
tion for tne election of representatives to the
legislature In the year A D. eighteen hundred
u:m cK'lity-elgh-t, for their approval or rejec-
tion. Tliosi ruling In favor of this protiosi- -
tion to amend the constitution hall hare
ai it ten or printed on their ballots, "For the
amendment to section one, article eight of the
constitution." Those roting against the prop-
osition to amend the constitution shall hare
written or printed on their ballots, "Agulnst
the auiL-ndnie- to section one, article eight of
the constitution." Said ballots shall be re-
ceived and said rote shall bo taken, counted,
canrassed, and returns thereof made. In the
same manner and in all respects as is prorided
by law in cases of the election of representa-
tives in the legislature.

Sec. 3. This resolution shall take effectand
be in force from and after its publication in
the statuto book.

Approved February 28, IS87.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true

and correct copy of the original enrolled reso-
lution now on lile in my olhce, aud that the
same took effect by publication in the statute
book, Juno 'J), ISM.1 -

ii. is. Arjj., becretnry of State.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NOG.
Senate Joint Resolution No.6, ForthesuI- -

mission of a proposition to amend the con- -
btitution of the State of Kansas.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State
of Kansas, two-thir- of all tiie member
elected to each branch concurring therein.
Section 1. The following proposition to

amend .section seventeen of the bill of rights
of tiie constitution of the Stateo." Kansas shall
be submitted to the electors of the State for
their approval or rejection, at tho general
election to be held on the Tucxlay tiucuvciling
the tlttt .Monday of November, A. D. lscs:
That .section seventeen of the bill of rights of
the constitution of tiie State of Kansas be so
amended that it .shall read as follows: Section
17. No distinction sliall ever be made between
citizens of the State of Krnsas and the citi-

zens of other State and Territories of the
United Mates In reference to the purchase,
enjoyment or de-ce- nt ot property. The rights
of alii.ib.iii reterenceto the purchase, enjoy-
ment or descent of property may be regulated
by law.

Stc-- '. The following shall be the method
of submitting said proposition to the electors:
Tiie ballots shall have written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed thereon,
"For the proposition to amend section seven-
teen of the bill of rights of the constitution of
the State of Kansas, concerning the purchase,
enjoyment and descent of property." or
"Against the projHi-Jitio- to amend section
seventeen of tho bill of rights of the constitu-
tion of ihe State of Kansas, concerning the
purchase, enjoyment and descent of proper-
ty." Said ballots sliall be received, and said
vote shall to taken, counted, canvassed and
return thereof made, in the same mannei in
all respects as is provided by law in cases of
the election of representatives to the legisla
ture.

Sec. 3. This resolution shall take effect and
be in force from and after its publication in
the statute book.

Approved .March 4. 1SS7.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true

and correct copy 'of the original enrolled reso-
lution uow on tile in my office, and that the
same took ofTect by publication in the statute
book. June 20, lfchT.

43-1- 3 E. n. ALLEN. Secretary of State.

Witness my hand, at my office at Abilene, in
said county of Dickinson, and Stale of Kansas,
this luth day of October. A. D. 188.

D. W. Naill,
Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

Legal Notice.

NOTICE'S he ebv gJven that the City of
k voj county, Kansas, by the May-

or and Corn ren r' said city, w 11, on Friday,
the 26th day of October, at the court honse
in the said City o. Abilene, at tbecourof 9 o'clock
a. m. of said day. or a soon thereafter as a hear-
ing can be had. pre- - it to Hon. M B. NichoNon,
Judge of the District Court In and for said coun-
ty, a petition praying ihat the said jndjre of tald
conrt make a rinding as to the mlvLsabillty of ad-
ding to the corporate limits of the said city all
the tracts or bodies of land lying adjacent to and
bounded by said city, described as follows, t:

Commencing at the southeast corner of section
sixteen, township thirteen, sonth of ranee two,
east of the sixth principal meridian, rnnning
thence north to the north line of the ripht of way
of the I'nlon Pacific railroad, thence westerly
along said north line of said rigl.t of way to the
to the southeast corner of Kuney Hodge's ad-

dition to the said city, thence south to the fOuth
line of said section, thence eat to place of begin-
ning. Also, the right Cf way of the Union Pacific
nllroad extending from Bnckeye avenue in said
city to the eastern line of Kuney fc Hedge's addi-
tion to said city.

The Matob and Corxc
Of the CJtv cf rtti'ene.

By C. S. CuAwroKn, City Attorn : . 3-- 3

THAT FIGHT
The Original Wins.
C. F. Simmons, St. Louis, Propr

M. A. Simmons Lrrcr Medicine, Kst'd
iSfj, in the U. S. Court DsrtATS J.
H.ZeUia.Prop'rA-Q- . Simmons Liy
er Regulator, Est'd 07 ZeUin :S63.

21. A. S. L,. if. his for 47 yean
.ll TWT.. W.... T. ..... mrrW.V ...MAVA4.4W... iJUUWSJ1.fDrsrzFSLSicx Hzasacbeost
Aptxtitx, Sock Stomach, Etc.

iter. a. a. warns, Jfastor ai. 1&.
Church, Adams, Tenn., writes:"!
uuhk a snouia hatc Deea dead but

for your Genuine M. A. Sim-
mons Lirer Medicice. Phare
sometimes had to substitute.

rrs I "Zolin's stuff" for your edi- -
cinc, uui it aoa 1 aiyricr lac

IrjBnil Dr. J. R, Gra-res- , Editor Tie
Xatrf.Mera Dim. Tenn. savs:

I receired a oackae of voorLiver 1

Medicine, and have used half of it.
It works like a charm. I want no 1

better Liver Regulator and cer-
tainly no more ofZeilin's mixture.

We have $100,000
to loan on farm and
city property at the
lowest rates. Loans
closed promptly. No
deJay.

ABILENE INVESTMENT CO.,
Eear room First Nat. Bank.

We have 'Money to
loan at 6 1-- 2 per. cent,
interest, with privi-
lege of paying in mul-
tiples of $100.00 at
any interest payment.
LEBOLD,

FISHER & CO.
B. C. CRANSTON,

Attorney at Law
Room 1 Over Palace Drng Stora.

ABILENE, KANSAS.

ABSTRACTS
Made for all lands and lots in Dkkin-- f

son County, at
Eeasonable Rates.
HILAND SOUTHWORTH

Abilen,

Home Nursery,
One half mile west of Abilene cemetery.

Carries ?. complete and choice stock of

IFxuLit Treesof every kind.
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, etc.. Small

Fruit- s- Choicest varieties.nrery thing for garden, fleld or lawn furniahsion short notice, MB urocra oy mall rlrenprompt attention.
CIIAS. YOUSO, Proprietor.

PHILLIP HEIGLE,
TIIE FIRST-CLAS- S

HA.ENESS-MAKE- R

Fine Harness.
Strong Harness,

Carriage Harness,
WorkK.irn.w,

Saddle j, Nets. Whips, Etc
r3F"AH woi k wan-anted-

.

Newman's old star.d.
SOLOMON CITY, - KANSAS.

Abilene Nursery
rm rt.Pca'j i

Fruit and Orna-
mentalJry- TW'fi iT

Trais,
Street Trprs,

Small FruitK
Shrubs. Eto.

Orders by mall jlvea
priuuptJtient on.

J! KNUR" i", Prop
Nnrs-er- 'ocated 't

ul!c wet of I. O. near
ni.lru.is- - 2-- tf

B. B. ii.
(Botanic Blood Balm.)

The givat UUd Vnvih-- v ami Tonic.
It cures Set of iila. Kidney Troubles;
Catnnh, Skin Humors. Rheumatism,
Eruptions, Hoils, H:., and is a wonder-
ful tonic. For sale by Humes & Xorth
craft.
FITS: All iMts stoi.tiftt free by Dr.
Kline's Great Xerw Rtort-r- . XoFita
after first day's use Marvelous cures.
Treatise and $2.00 trial bottl free to
Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931
Arch Philadelphia. Pa.

....-.- v.

Great rejoicing all over the world on accoout
thedlecoeryor South American Nervine whica
is acknowledged by all as the roost valuable med-
ical discovery of this century. It possesses prop-
erties which fjaickl) cure the Stomach andNerres
and give sweet and refreshing health where dis-
ease, nervousness and pain have been th rule.
South American Nervine has no eqnsl aa a cure
for a weak Stomach, weak Nerve, weak Lunga,
weakly females, weakness of old age and all farms
ot failing health. A trial bottle will convince yoa
Price 15 cts, and $1.35. Sold by J. M. eisusnxx
4ru2Srit Abilene. Kansas

per ot.
With a commission or EIGHT per seat-Straig-

ht.

Mony p d when 1 pert are si ued
HILANU SOUTHWORTH.

STOPPED FREEITS JTarrelott Suceeaa.
TsilBS PmOBS 1UtATl.

KLINE'S OKEAT
NERVE neSTOPP0cr all Bri Miitz diiihil fiaJM

ew far Ftrt Afcc, itt. Mm, .
ifint dni'M . Tmtlf ...(mt tl lrfl hetat ft . laInr r.iwnli lb.. ..1Yzit .,--- -- ' J -'- ..r. saarm owx WBV

tTSm-c-i rJ liri I'.o aa4 a atMtTM at
Mi ICUIVK K1;. SU rhl'4rlpkU. Pa.' ' '" " WlfD.1

UNIVERSAL

In ... tUr'' V ft' ..1IO AN !- - "M
- Til ALL

SflfeJlRk! WlfS
Ann ALv Io5cir 'COMWOH i

DISEASE tz&?i4 m?v g b.
ikWiWk. Vil.T0F BOJV 'xzrm&zzt",ma. v'-- -

.. . e vjriiMmmX'amrw. tn
r'U3U rnbZv2c-:.i- .

4. 1

ic-I-u Wi-- '"' fSiSTiSsL ?k- -
"sittrS Lfvm&& y

t4.w5vjSn.HEo . '

Yny iTe by
T . Smith, AW1ne.Tjui..

SI. XT PTUHH I
BOAS XKTXSXA&TXrM.

Thai mrrTnntwUh tftrmttfrimttd ml rndutel LKIIUIJI S TKldS
'erar modca ol le bodrJtainiaft & tmim.
day sad nirkl witli comfort. ZacleM staan-- "r tot dnwuil "Qo$eooi to ba Aaswcred."

mi mro--- l of-u- med trrtsa bet nelicattl ct of Ana Arbor sad ia boU HotpJjta.
of MkhiroaUnrroiiry. lodio Tram a
ISptetalty. OaiTrtM-aaMaaar- Iskjooa- -

dra-rzu- c AddreM. jn larr.iihlV' TaVUSS OX. Aa A. MidU

For sale by Jt hn 1. Gleisner, cce- -'

tr Umadway and Third btrvets, Ab-i-

J3- -J. ' . ..--. vv" .t , :j. --7 X ;?.. ,j k. it. 5-- Vf 4,

)i
!


